September House Meeting

Tuesday, September 3rd, 2013
Agenda

• Fall Budget
• Orientation events
• Housemaster updates
• Service awards
• Service shout-outs
• Upcoming events
• Open floor
2013 Fall budget

- Caucus/discuss for 5~10 minutes
- Question period
- Vote!
Orientation Events

- Sunday 8/18 – Sunday 8/25: Welcome Desk
- Tuesday 8/27: SP Orientation BBQ and Movie Screening
- Friday 8/30: Plant Sale
- Saturday 8/31: Open Doors Night
- Sunday 9/1: SP Orientation Brunch
- Tuesday 9/3: SP + Ashdown Soccer Challenge
- **Wednesday 9/4:** SP Orientation Coffee Hour
- **Friday 9/6:** SP Orientation Dance Party
- Sunday 9/8: Learn to Swing Dance!
- Sunday 9/8: Photo Scavenger Hunt + Dinner
- Tuesday 9/10 & Thursday 9/12: HM Welcome Dinners
- **Wednesday 9/11:** Helpers & Interest Groups Coffee Hour
- **Friday 9/13:** Dessert Outing
- Saturday 9/21: Kimball Farms Bike Outing
Housemaster updates

- Andreas, Berit, and Felix arriving this week!

- Associate Housemaster search ongoing
Service Awards

• Sherrie and Jenny (Brunch)
  – New and creative recipes
  – Entertaining Helpers emails
  – Great work on orientation Brunch: 550+ attendance, 45 volunteers
  – Volunteer at many other events
Service Awards

• Tiffany, Yunke, and Jessica (Publicity)
  – Outstanding work on Orientation publicity
  – Handled all the internal and external publicity for 15+ events
  – Creative poster design on the Event Calendars, BBQ, Brunch and Dance Party posters
You don’t need to be Superman to become an SP Officer

Apply Now!

One position has opened in the House Council:
• Publicity Chair

Want to be involved in SP? Become an officer!

Apply at http://s-p.mit.edu/apply or email spec@mit.edu

Application open on a rolling basis.

This is an officer position for the Fall & Spring terms. Please disregard the application timeline and any summer requirements on the application.
Service Shout-Outs

- James (Social)
Service Shout-Outs

- Patrick (Newsletter)
Upcoming events

September:
• 14 [Sat]: Community Garden info dinner
• 15 [Sun]: New England Aquarium Whale Watching
• 15 [Sun]: SPICE Early Bird deadline
• 16 [Mon]: Buddy Program Kick Off event
• 18 [Wed]: CoSI Lecture: Eric Lander
• 18 [Wed]: Cultural Coffee Hour - Turkish Student Association
• 22 [Sun]: Power Yoga [Tentative]
• 22 [Sun]: House Cup Kick Off event
• 22 [Sun]: SPICE signup deadline
• 25 [Wed]: Bike Auction Coffee Hour
• 29 [Sun]: Power Yoga [Tentative]

October:
• 8 [Tues]: Next House Meeting
Open Floor
Food!